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A message from the President…
Happy New Years greetings to All. We will be having our next monthly meeting at a new location January 11 at
3:00 in Johnnies Hamburgers 33 East 33rd St. Edmond. Please come and join in the on the fun and food.
The club Christmas party went off without a hitch and I am sure a great time was had by all. A big Thank You goes out
to David Reeds for his Santa cheer and laughs during the gift exchanging.
The Ecklers July 2015 International show fundraising / donor efforts has started and please get involved. See your club
officers and chairpersons on info, help and club handout literature to present to the general public.
Our gifted John Quincy Adams said “ If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become
more, you are a leader.”
I realize the not everyone is cut out to approach the business and individuals of our community and basically beg for
money. With that said I also firmly believe everyone has a gift that can shine and help our club in some task.
Fundraising, future planning, new membership drive and dinner cruises are just a tip of the iceberg.
Let’s AIM HIGH for a successful new year and be thankful for all the gifted people supporting us.
Joe McIninch
Special Note of Thanks:
Thank you to all the folks that sent cards, prayers and support during my illness and recuperation. It meant a lot
to hear from so many and we look forward to seeing each and everyone again soon.
Rodney and Martha Duerksen
Club Membership dues are $20 and are due this month. Please see Annette Myers.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
ALWAYS…FIRST STOP and check out our new club web site at WWW.55-57chevys.com

ALL the pictures from club shows and functions are now being archived on our web site
Also check out the Route 66 web site for more local show info.
http://www.route66cruisersok.org/carshow.htm

Also for a complete listing on local and nationwide shows refer to the OK Hot Rod Association calendar.

http://www.ohra.us/
Birthday Wishes:
Jonnie Clemons and Anita Feland,
If your birthday was missed, or your e-mail and contact info has changed, please let Rustyne Harris or Russell Burke
know and we will get her done and update the master member info file.

Quotable Quotes:
It's a never ending battle of making your cars better and also trying to be better yourself.
Dale Earnhardt

_______________________________________________________________________

CLUB MEETING Sun 11th at 3:00
Johnies Burgers 33 East 33rd St.
Edmond

Moore OK

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation,
under God, indivisible with liberty and justice for all.
Central OK Classic Chevy Club
P.O. Box 676
Wheatland, OK 73097

